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WILSON HALTS DEPORTATION

Russian War Widow Escapes Return

to Battlefields by Executive's Order.

A Russian mother her sixteen
year-old daughter at Ellis slland wers

#aved by President Wiljon from de
portation to their native land.
{ They already hadbeen takenaboard
the Noerdam when word came from

 

8 Wyunizgtos staying the deportation
ha oF.

Fhe Hebrew Sheltering and Immi-
grant Aid society had'learsméd of the
case of the two. unfertumates apd a
telegram was sent to President Wilson
in their behalf. .
drs. Sarah Shimelson came to this

countryid5. She brought with her
two ‘the girl, and Reuben,
aged RsThere was some physieal

defect to cause the authorities te re-

fuse to pass the girl. Age was against

the mother. Reuben passed the re-
quirements and would have been al-
Jowed to proceed to Chicago to join

several of his brothers.

Mrs. Shimelson, already having suf-

fered from the‘war in her native Su-
walki, was heartbroken when she
learned she and EHether must return
$0 Russia and leave Reubea behind.
As her last hope waned the glad

news came from Washington that

President Wilsen had interceded in
her bebglf. The woman's husband was
killed garly in the war.

AUTO‘BANDITSITSROB WAGON

Betroit “Highwaymen|Get’$4,000 From
Standard OIl Collection agen.
Two automobile bandits

Oil co wagen on thecokes Fok, “abaBAAR;4Do.
treit suburb.
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The eollecting wagonwas driven
by J,Isbell. TePelkic is said, was &s- |
saul the men. A workman at-
tracted by Isbell’s cries found him
lying. near a tree. Isbell said the men,
who were in agmallautomobile, over-
towered hfm and after throwingthe
cash into their car, d

LIVE STOCK CKANDGRAIN
Pittsourgh, Aug. 29.

Butter—Prints, 35@35%c; tubs, 34
@34'2c. Eggs—Fresh, 38c.
Cattle—Prime, $9.25@9.76; good,

$850@9; tidy butchers, $7.75@8.25;
fair, $7@7.50; common, $6@7; com-

mon to good fat bulls, $4.60@7.25;
common to good fat cows, $4@750;
‘heifers, $6@8; fresh cows and Bpring:
ers, $40@4%0.

Sheep’ and Lambs—Prime wethers,

$7.80@8;goodmixed,$7.25@7.75; fair
mixed, $6.60@7; culls and common,
$3.560@5; spring lambs, $6.50@10.50;
veal calves, $12@1250; heavy and

thin calves, $7@9.
Hogs—Prime heavy, $11.30; heavy

mixed, mediums and heavy Yorkers,
$1185@11.40; Hght Yorkers, $1026@
10.60; pigs, $9.560@9.78; ‘Troughs, $9.50

©9.78; stags, $TH0@L
Qlevelend, Aug. 29.

Wigcngm :$10.88@10.90; medi.

8 and Bo.vies,§10.8¢@10.80; Bigs,
$9.66 orkers, $10.80; roughs, $0.50
stags, $3@8.26.

"WOattIE—Choide fat steers, $8.25@
9.36; good to” chéice’ Baleher steers,
$7:50@8.25;: fair to ‘good’ biteher
steers, Rogie: ¢oo& 10 choice

i: 8904: to choice
@. a bulls,

po‘cows, 36.25
a8.Be Filet 5@8.25;
SNmew§ koie

a5acH1@1350:
Pyto gdod;$11.50@187 "7.

Bheep_ and’ ‘Lambs«<iGood to choice

gpringers, $10@10.28;." falr to good,

$8.50@16;, culls, and.common, $6@8;

  

, #00d.ta choice weathers,$1@7.25; good
to cholce ewes, $8.50}@86,75; mixed,
$6.78; culls and common, $3.50.

Ghicago, Aug. 29.
Mogs—Bulk, $10.0@11; light, $10.50

@11:15; mixed;" $10.15@11.10; heavy.
$10@11.10; roughs, 319910.25; pigs,
$7.40@9.50.

1 Onttle—Native woot cattle, $6.60@
1006; stockers and feeders, $4.80@
7.707 cows and heifers, $3.35@9;
calves, $8.50@11.78.
Sheep—Wethers. $8.10@780;lambs,

$6.28@ 10.45.
‘Whieat-—Sept..

86%.
$1.40%. Corn—Sept;,

Oats-=Bept., Wie.

eld up af’

A reportto the policesaidtherobbers $6,000and |

 

 

AMERICANISM
We stand for an Smeriosning, that

allows no American for private gain,
to embroil us in war with any nation.
That allows no hungry children in

a la :d overflowing withfood.
That allows no long hours of labor

while plenty can be provided with
short hours of labor.

The People’s College News.

That allows no stunting of child
life by mill, mine and factory, while

idle adults seek the boon of work.
* ®* =® * *

That allows no idle shirker to ap-
propriate the fruit of others’ toil.

That allows no man or set of men

in any office to plunge our nation into

a needless war.

That denies the right of the nation

to interfere on behalf of the properly

of of our citizens in any other lands.

That denies the right of our enemies
within our borders ‘to make enemies

for hs without our borders.

That demands to know all the facts
.| upon which out relation with other
nations are based.

That will fight no war for reasons

upon which we have not passed.

That demands of government that it
serve all the people equally.

That will follow no flag for an igno-
ble purpose.

That stands for a responsible, think
ing citizenship,

That stands for no blind obedience.
That stands for our country for all

our people.

That stands upon the principle that

do unto othen nations as we would

they should do unto us, is the essence
of statesmanship.

GLADE

Mr. and Mrs. George Yommer and
son Harry, and daughter Olive, of

Lavansville visited friends in Glade en
Sunday.

A company of young people enjoyed
a corn--roast at the home of Luther

Dull ‘on Thursday evening. Those pre-

sent were as fellows: Misses, Martha,

Marian, and Kathryn Dull, Lyda

Moore, Ora Brooks, Nannie Hay,

Mamie Brant, and Irene Boyd, Messrs

Bernard Hostetler, Homer King, Har-

ry Sipe, Harry Brugh, Luther Brugh,

Rouch Bousher, and Harry Moore.
Miss Gladys Pyle of Scottdale was

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah |
Pyle for a few days last week.

The Public School of this towa

will not open until Sept. 18th. on ac-.
count of so many cases of. Infantile,
Paralysis in the County.

Mrs. Blough who had spent a week

in Johnstown has returned to her:
home on Main Street.

Mr. Philip Snyder who has a posi-
tion in Johnstown, spent Sunday with[that

hig parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Snyder.
any Glade peopleattended the’

cornerstorelaying oftheRockwood!
Lutheran"Churrh on Sunday. 3
Mr. Samuel Boyd who has been’

| workingin Berlin spentSunday. with
his family on W. Main St.

Mrs. Samuel Bittner was a Johna-
town, visitor fora few days this week.

Miss Savilla Tedrow who had been
in Bakersville for some time has re-

turned to the home of her’ brother,

Mr. S. P. Tedrow.

Rev. Wellar of Denver Col. preach-
ed in the Reformed Church on Sunday

morning. Rev. Wellar formerly re-

sided in this vicinity.

Auto license No. 212,000 has been

issued by the Pennsylvania Highway
Department. Commissioner Black es-

timates that the revenue from this
source will soon be $2,000,000 annua-

lly, which will be ample to maintain

the roads once they are built.
Attorneys Biesecker & Levy, repre-

senting Elizabeth Beam, have petiti-

oned Judge Ruppel for the appoint-

ment of a guardian for Abraham
Beam. It is alieged that he owns pro
perty in Jenner and Lincoln Township

worth $1,000, and that he is mentally
incapable of taking care of his inter-

ests. The court has airected notice of

the hearing to beseryed upon the re-
latives ofthe alleged| weak-minded
person. :

 

Two second lieutenants of the Tenth
Penngylvania Infantry N. G. U. 8,
stationed at Camp Stewart, have been
transferred to the regular army ser-

vice. They ame Wilbiir E. Schell, of

Co. C, Somerset, and John Robinson,
of Co. D, Connellsville, They reported

for duty at Fort Bliss Tuesday morn-

ing, Lieutenant. Schell goes to Co. B.
Twentieth U. 8. Infantry, and Lieut.

October 3-6 have been arranged as
the dates for the holding of the Bed-
ford county fair this year.

 

Chester Armagost, a local scrapper

at No 8)Hooversville shaft was caught
inan electric coal cutter and sustained
fatal injuries while at work one day

recently. He died while being re-

moved to the Mercy hospital, Johns
town. He was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Armagost of Hooversville, and

is survived “by a wife and two child-
ren.

" Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

THE CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED
TO THE CITIZENS OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP-

PROVAL OR REJECTION, BY THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-

VANIA, AND PUBLISHED BY OR-
DER OF THE SECRETARY OF

THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE; XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

Number One.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Article

IX of the Constitution of

Pennsylvania,

Section 1. Be it resolved by the

Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Assembly met, That

the following amendment to the

Constitution of Pennsylvania be, and
the same is hereby, proposed, in ac-

cordance with the XVIII article

thereof:— .

Section 16. The Sate, or any mu-
nicipality thereof, acquiring or appro-

priating property or rights over or in

property for public use, may, in fur-

therance of its plans for the acqui-
sition and public use of such proper-
ty or rights, and subject to such re-

strictions as the Legislature may from

time to time impose, appropriate an
excess of property over that actual-

ly to be occupied or used for public
use, and may thereafter sell or lease

such excess, and impose on the prop-

erty so sold or leased any restrictions

appropriate to preserve or enhance

the benefit to the public of the prop-

erty actually occupied or used.

A true copy of Joint Resolution

No. 1. :

CYRUS E. WOODS,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Con-

Pennsylvania sec as to consolidate
the courts of common pleas of Phil- |
adelphia county;

Senate ‘and House of: Representa

sylvania in General Assembly met,

That the following amendment to the

Constitution of Pennsylvania be, and

the same is hereby, proposed, in ac-
cordance with the eighteenth article.
thereof: -

That section” six of article fivebe
amended so as to read as follows:
Section 6. In the county’

delphia all the jurisdiction

DOWers now vested in’‘the 30
numbered courtsofcommonpleas

county,shHll* be”vakt
court of common pleas ‘composed "of
all the judgesin commission fn said

colirts:” Such jurisdictionand powers|
shall ‘extend toall proceedings atlaw

andin"'aquity which shallhdve'béen
instituted in the several numbered

courts and shall be sibjectto such

4 FE 

  

subject to change ofvenue as provi.

ded by law. The president judge of
the said court shall” be selected as

provided by law. The number’ i

“|indges” in" said*conrtmay beby oo!
increased from time totime. This a-]
mendment shall take effect on the

first day of January succeeding its 7a-
doption.

In the county of Allegheny all the
jurisdiction and powers now’ ‘vested.
in the several numbered courts’ of

common pleas, shall be vested in,

one court of common pleas, com-
posed of all the judges in commission
in said courts. Such jurisdistion and

powers il extend to all procee-|
ings at law and in equity which shall
have been’ instituted “in the several

mumbered courts and shall be subject

to such change as may be made by
law and subject to change of venue
as provided by law. The presi-
dent judge of the said court

shall be selected as provided by
law. The number of judges In
said court may be by law increased

from time to time. This amendment

shall take effect on the first day of

January succeeding its adoption.
A true copy of Joint Resolution

No. 2. domo

CYRUS E. WOODS.
Secretary >t the Commonwealth.

Number Three. .

A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing -an amendment to articie
nine,  ses..on four ofthe:  Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth of’
Pennsylvania; authorising the
State toissue bonds to the amount:

of fifty millions of dollars for the’
improvement of the highways of
the Commonwealth. .

Section 1. Be it resolved by the
Senate and House of Representa-.

tives of the Commonwealth: of Penn-

gylvania in General Assembly met,’

That. the followingamendment to the’
Constitution: of : Pennsylvania be, and’
the game is hereby, proposed, in ac

cordance with the eighteenth article

thereof:—

which reads as follows: CASTORIA

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO

stitution of the Commonwealth of |

Section 1. Be it resolved by thel

tives of the Commonwealth of Penn-|

f Phila-
andy

al} . Eighty
  

    
  
  

change as may be madebylaw and

ated to supply deficiency in revenue
shall never exceed in the aggregate
at any one time, one million dol

lars,” be amended s0 as to read as
follows:

Section 4. No debt shall be crea-

ted by or on behalf of the State, ex-

cept to supply casual deficiencies of

revenue, repel invasion, suppress in-

surrection, defend the State in war,
or to pay existing debt; and the debt
created to supply deficiencies in rev-
enue shall never exceed in the aggre-

gate, at any one time, one million dol-

lars: Provided, however, That the
General Assembly, irrespective of
any debt, may authorize the State to
issue bonds to the amount of fifty
millions of dollars for the purpose of

improving and rebuilding the highways
of the Commonwealth.

Section 2. Said proposed amend-

ment shall be submitted to the qual-

ified electors of the Stateat the gen-
eral election to be held on the Tues-

day next following the first Mcnday of

November in the year ninetesen hun-
dred and eighteen, for the purpose of

deciding upon the approval andrati-
fication or the rejection of said

amendment, Said election shall be
opened, held, and closed upon sald

election day, at the places and within
the hours at and within which said
election is directed to be open-
ed, held and closed, and in accord.

ance with the provisions of the laws
of Pennsylvania governing elections,

and amendments thereto. Such a-

ballots in the form and manner pre-
scribed by the election laws of Penn-

sylvamia, and shall in all 'respects

conform to the requirement of such
laws,

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 3.

CYRUS E. WOODS,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment to section
eight, articlé nine of the Consti-

tutionof Pennsylvania, a

Section 1, Be it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Commonwealth of Penn-

‘sylvania in General Asserbly met,
and is hereby enacted by the author-

ity of the same, That the Constitu-

visions

thereof:—

émengmentto Article Nine, Section

of . the eighteenth article 
: “That section eight of ‘article nine }

jie:=

avs

   

cle shall never exceedseven (7) per
centum upon theassessed valueof the
taxable property therein, but the|

f1{debt of the city of Philadelphia may.
béincrecreased insuch amount thattte
EOtal’city debtof saidcity shall not
‘exceed ten per centum (10) upon the

assessed value of the taxable prop-
erty ‘therein, nor shall any such mu-

nicipality or district incur any new!
debt; or increaseits indebtednessto |
an amount exceeding two (2) per

| centum upon such assessed valuation’
of ‘property, without the consent of
tie eféctors thereof at a public elec
tion in such manner as shall be pro-

topay existingdebt;.and-the debé.cre:|

mendment shall be printed upon the |

tion of the Commonwealthof Penn- |§
sylvania, in accordance with the pro- RB

oOonstitutionbe amended: by of ae
fing “ou thesaid‘section. and in- | i Sa Cel ik 0400 BALD OL GATT

erting1 place thereofrig: follow- Shon pt

on. 8. The debt of any county |:
orough, township, schooldis- |

trict orother municipality or incorpo- |

rated district,except as providedhere |. G
In andinsection fifteen of this arti- |

 

The Kind You HaveAlways Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

‘ and has been made under his per=
‘sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Constr. Imitations and ¢¢ Just-as-good ’’ are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is plcasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine mor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrheea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALways
   Bears theSignature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY,
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$8.5
GOOD IN i?oo

SaDPCARS
PULLMAN TICKET

CAPE MAY,

Aug .5¢ 

BALTIMORE &OHIO
SEASHORE EXCURSIONS

Eom MEYERSDALE TO

~ ATLANTIC CITY
: SEA ISLECITY,
i STONE HARBOR,'WILLWOOW

AUGUST 10 AND 24, SEPTEMBER 7

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING 16 DAYS

SECURE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET GIVING FULL DETAILS PROM TICKET
‘ AGENTS, BALTIMORE 2 OHIO RAILROAD

OCEAN CITY,

  
and natural result’ of thoughtful

“THATTOUCH OF REFINEMENT
about your home furnishings isthe desirable

selection.

The bathroom shouldaccord with the
rest of the home in the quiet appropriate
design of its furiighings as: ere good taste
is so evident.

“Standard” plumbing fixtures installed
Our Way accord with ‘the demands ofrefine-
ment in plumbing. 

vided by law. In ascertaining the
borrowing capacity of the said city’

of Philadelphia,” at any time, there"
shall be excluded from the calcula

tion and deducted from such debt
80 much of the debt of said city as

shall have been incurred, and the
proceeds thereof invested, in any"

public improvements of any character
which shall be yielding to the sald’

city an annual current net revenue.
The amount of such deduction shallf

be ascertained by capitalizing the an-
nual net revenue from such improve
ment during the year immediately.

precedingthe time of such ascertain-
ments; and such capitalization shall

be’ estimated by ascertaining
principal amount which would yield
such annual, current net revenue, at

the average rate of interest, and sink-
ing-fund’ charges "payable upon the|
indebtedness incurred by said city

for such purposes, up to the time of
‘Such ‘ascertainment. The method of
determining such amount, 20 to be de
ducted, may be prescribed by the Gen-
oral Assembly. In incurring’ indebted.
ness forany purpose the city of Phila- |
delphia may issue its obligations’ ma-

turing not later than AY’(50) years
‘trom the date thereof, with provision ?
{ for” a sinkifig-fund sufficient to retire

Haid obligations at’ 'hgturity, the pay-

ment “to sich sinking-fund to be’ “in
equil of ‘graded “annual or other per-
iodical instalments. Where. any in

, debtedness shall 'bé’ or shall’ ‘have’

  
| phia for the purpose of theconstruct:

  

‘used in the construction of wharves or

docks ownedor to be owned by said
city, - such obligations may be in an

amount sufficient to provide for, and
may include the amount of, the in-

terest and sinking-fund charges ac-
cruing and which may accrue there-
onthroughout the period of construct.
lon, and until the expiration of one

year after the completion of the work.
for which gaid indebtedness shall
have been incurred; andsaid city
shall not be requiredto levy a tax to

pay said interest and sinking-fund
charges as required by section ten.

article mine of the Constitution’ of
Pennsylvania, until the expiration of

9 sald period of one year after the com-

"pletion of sald work.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No 4.

CYRUS BE. WQODS.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

 

WESTERN MARYLAND
ADOPTING FIRST AID

All Station agentsaand foremen of

section gangs of the Western Mary-

land railway have been supplied with

emergency kits for first ald ‘use togeth-

er with instructions on the use of
their contents. The cases contain

bandages, absorbent cotton, and’ oth:

er necessary articles for instant’ usc.

The formean are required to carry

their cases with them whenever they

That section four of article nine, been incurred by said city of Philadel || 8o out with their men and the station
| agents are Instructed to keep thelr

“Section 4. Ng debt shall be erea: ion or iniprovemeént 6f public works of | cases in a convenient place at the sta-

ted by or on behalf of the State, ex. aly charactdd from which income or | tion. The adoption of this system is

cept to supply casual deficlemcies of révenue is to Be derived by sald ‘city, | expected to be of great aid for the ef:
revenue; repel invasions, suppress fu: or for the reclaiiation of land to be | liciency of the company,  

  

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at-
tack, or when you feel illness
coming on—promptly move the
bowels, start the liver working
and putyour entire digestive .
system ia good shape with a :
dose or tw0 of the time-tested .

 

Yeuwill weléome' the quick
relief ‘and often ward off a
severe illness. Beecham’s Pills
are carefully compounded }from
vegetable products —mild,
harmless, and not’ habit-form-
ing." Bay a box now. You
don'tnowwhenyoumayneed

m’sPills. ‘Areliable :Beec

family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

Sale of Any Medicine in the Woeld.
Largeeral Inbakeen100 250
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CASTORIA
Our Job Work Pleases: |-
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